
SANTA CLARA VALLEY AUDUBON SOCIETY 

JULY FIELD TRIP will be an early morning, half-day trip 
to Stevens Creek Canyon, led by Dr. Matt Vessel. 
Meet at San Carlos and Fifth Streets at 6 a .m., or at 
juncti on of Stevens Creek Rd. and Permanente Rd. at 6:30 , 
Sunday July 20 , 1947. Bring mid-morning lunch. 

FIELD TRIP REPORTS, by le aders of the trips: 

April 20 the Society went on its annual trip t o the beautiful 
La Costa Valley in Alameda County. Seventeen members and nine 
guests met in Milpitas and went out Calaveras Rd. The day was 
overc ast but mild, with a sli ght southerly wind. A side trip 
one mile up Weller Rd. started the day's birding auspiciously 
with following birds observed, listed in A.O.U. Check List order: 
pintail, 2 flying overhead toward Calaveras Lake; Cooper hawk; 
r ed -tailed hawk, 2; sp arrow ha wk; · mourning dove; horned owl, on 
nest with downy white owlet; a sh-throated flycatcher; horned 
lark, sever nl singing, nest with 3 eggs by roadside; crow; 
plain titmouse; house wr en , sin gi ng ; rock wren, 2 singing; 
western blu ebird, sev e ral; Cassin vireo and lutesc en t warbler, 
both singing; western meadowlark, several singing; green-backed 
goldfin ch, several; savannah sp arr ow, several; grasshopper spar
row, 3 singing; lark sparrow, several singin g ; rufous-crowned 
sparrow; white -cr owned sparrow , 2. Nice list of sparrows! 
Along the Cal aver as Rd., p ast the lake and to the entrance to 
La Costa Vall ey, only two st ops were made for extended observa
tion, one at Geary Rd. and the other in the wide valley of th e 
Alameda Cr ee k. At thes e two stops , and here and there on the 
ro ad as we drove along, the following birds were observed: 
great blue heron, perhaps 12 pairs nesting in sycamores; turkey 
vultur e , 12+; Cooper hawk; red-tailed hawk, nest with 3 eggs ; 
prairie f alcon, flying; sparrow hawk; mourning dove, several 
pairs; Anna and Allen hummingbirds, in eucalyptus grove; red
shafted flicker; Cal. woodpecker, several; Nuttall woodpecker; 
weste rn kingbird, several; ash -thro ated flycatcher; black 
phoebe; western flycatcher; violet-gre en swallow, several; 
rough-win ge d swallow, 3; cliff swallow, nesting colony; yellow
billed magp ie, sev er al; plain titmouse; bush-tit, 2; wren-tit, 
singing; house and Bewick wrens , both singing; western blue
bird, nesting pair; cedar waxwing , 7; Hutton, Cassin, and war 
bling vireos, all singing; western meadowlark, several singing; 
Bullock oriol e and bl ack-he aded grosbeak , both singing; lazuli 
bunting, singing ; hous e finch, severa l singing; Oregon junco 
and chipping sparrow , both singing . 
In La Costa Vall ey we followed the San Antonio Cr. a short way 
and then, aft er lunch, walked up over hilly pastur eland to the 
eagle's nest . Along th e way we added to our bird list: gre en 
heron; mallard; turkey vultur e , 10+; sharp-shinned hawk, 2; 
red-t a iled hawk, nest in ni che in cliff above cre ek; golden 



eagle, 3 adults, nest with 2 eaglets; sparrow hawk, n~sting 
(4 eggs) in old magpie nest; Cal. quail, call-notes; killdeer, 
several, one pair with downy young; greater yellowlegs, in 
creek; mourning dove, several; r ed-shafted flicker, nest with 
one egg; Cal. woodpecker, several; Lewis woodpecker, 6; Nuttall 
woodpecker; western kingbird; bl ack phoebe; ash-throated fly
c atcher; Cal. j ay , new nest without eggs; yellow-billed magpie, 
many and nests; western blu ebird; yellow warbler, singing; 
red-winged bl ackbird, many; Bullock oriole, singing; Brewer 
bl ackbird, nest with 4 eggs . 
The nest of the golden e ag l e was th e highlight of the trip. 
Kent Carnie and Winkie Vnn de Gri endt scaled the giant live 
oak to re ach the nest, fifty feet above ground, to get pictur e s. 
The brooding parent bird s at tight until Winkle was within five 
feet of her, when she pitched out and flapped away toward the 
north, le aving two surprised downy white e ag l e ts, not more 
thr..n t wo weeks old. 
On the way home we detoured into a 3-ncre c att ail marsh, betwe en 
Weller Rd. and the Airpoint School, to find out what was making 
the upro ar we h ad hea rd in th e morning when we were a mile up 
th e Well e r Rd. Over the marsh ~aa · ~ .cl otid •of • bl ~ckbirds , a 
giant nesting colony of perh aps t wo thousand tricolored bl ack
birds, with a few r ed -wing ed bl ackbirds intermingled. The birds 
wer e just starting to nes t. We found about fifty nests, many 
still empty but some cont ai ning fr om one to thr ee eggs. 
According t o the records, th e tric oloreds h ave r ar e ly been 
found nesting in Sant a Cl ar n Vall ey. 

Albert J. Wool 
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